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BLUES

Mr. H erberts present s his co ngrat ulatio ns along wit h a bouquet
of red roses to our Valent ine
Sweetheart, Barbara Ki nard.
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Repor~ rs
Ilerti e Hubsch, Surg. Claims
Manha Harvey, Sub s . Ser.
:\1ar ion Fi s her, E nrollment
Ina DeVane, Records
Eleanor Adcock , Transfer
J uanaa Dougherty, Telephone
Julia White, Service
Louise Perkinson, IBM
r.1ickey Williams - Cashiers
Mary Bell, Billing
Connie Coniaris, Hosp. Claims
Stewart Hicks, Medicare
Yvonne Gaskins - Non-Group

BARBA RA ~/NARO WINS

SWEETHEART CONTEST
T he new officers and entertainment
committee of our Employees' Club

Dot Stevens - Editor
Dave \lancin_i - Consulting
Editor
John L. Bentley - Printing

COVER: Sallie Taylor gets all s et to make a
hit in the Easter Parade. Hat is through the
courtes y of Mrs. Sue Riley, Buyer for Ivey' s
Dept. St ore, Day tona Beach. See Personality
of the Month on page 12.

Amid the be a utiful Va lentine de c orations, e veryone got into the swing of
the mus ic provided by J im Kooner's
orchestra . And a dding to the ga ity and

scored a . bull's eye on their very fi rst
social fu nction of the ye a r .. . . t he Valentine Dance on Feb. 14th. Sta ged in
the s pa cious country club atmosphere
of the Ga rden Center on Riverside
Avenue, the da nce provided a feeling
of grandeur for 175 employees and
guests.

local color were the multicolored flashes of silk, satin and lace of the semiformal dresses worn l;>y _the gals who
were having a wonderous night out.

(Continued on next page )
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Anticipation for the announcement of
the winner of the Valentine Sweetheart
ran high during the evening. Then Mr.
;-Ierbert appeared on the bandstand to
announce that Barbara Kinard, Representatives' Office, had been selected
for the honor by the members of the
club.
Mr. Herbert presented a large
bouquet of red roses to Barbara who had
all the qualifications of a Sweetheart ...
friendliness, personality, loyalty .... and
beauty thrown in for good measure!

•

There were a few serious moments
during the evening while donations
were being made for the Cerebral Palsy
Telethon ..... when
our contributions
were called in, they totaled $18.50!

In between dances, many '' breaths
of fresh air" were enjoyed on the
beautiful patio of the Garden
Center.

Other highlights were the drawings for
three door prizes at different intervals
during the evening.
Helen Rogers,
Subscribers Service Dept., won a bottle
of good cheer for first prize; second
prize of a flash camera was won by
John L. Bentley, Printing Dept.; and
Sara Sloterbeck, Personnel Dept. was
thrilled when her husband, Jay, won an
electric clock for third prize.

•

Not one detail was overlooked by the
people who planned and worked on the
dance .... in fact, we can give them a
vote of thanks in one word .... terrific!

"We've got to dance this one ...
it's the Bunny Hop .... let's live
it up!"
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we make neighborly call on

NAS

and the jet base a nd Naval indus tria l
ce nte r located on NAS gro unds .

ployees a cc ord i ng to our Pers onne l
Dept.
2. T he nu mber of BC -BS women whose
husba nds a re c ivilian e mployees of
the Navy a re muc h too fre quent to
enumerate .

HIGHLIGHTS OF VISIT TO NAS
Our firs t stop was the Ove rha ul a nd
Repa ir De partme nt of NA S. He re we
saw ope ra tion Dee p Freeze where
pla nes we re bein g c ondit ione d for service in the Anta rctic. He re a ls o the
Navy's helic opters are overha uled on
regular assembly line ba sis , as we ll
as major repair work for the Navy's
pla ne s statione d up a nd dow n the eas t
coast of t he nation.

3. The Na va l Air Sta t ion turns out to
be one of our bi gge s t (approx . 2200
subscribers) groups_. Not only are
they a big group, they are a good
group we are told by the BC-BS
folks who work with the group.
JUST WH AT IS TH E NA S?
As we toured the e xtensive grounds ,
we learned that the Naval Air Sta tion
was commissioned 18 years a go a nd is
now one of the major fleet a viation
operations of the Navy.
The Naval
Air Station whose gates you pas s on
route 17 just south of J a cksonville city
limits, serves as the hub for the la rge
Jax Naval Complex composed of the
carrier basin at Mayport, Cecil Field,

ind us trial E d itors gro up ge ts briefing on Hurri cane Hunt er plane s t atis t ics at Jacksonville
Naval A ir S tat ion.

A group of ;.:e ople who edit c ompa ny
publications me ets reg ularly in J ac ksonville . These peop le put out pape rs
a nd magaz in~s in one shape or 2nothe r
for the ir e mployees. Re pre s ePte d in
the group a re l\1e r;i 11-Ste ve ns Ship
Yard, St. Regis P a pe r Cor;, ::)a ny, Southe rn Be ll, Prudenti a l, P e nins ular Life,
Sta te Fa rm, Inde pe nde nt Life , Florid a
Na tiona l Da nk , and of cours e Blue
C ross -Dlue Shie ld.

was chosen as a likely s ubj ect be ca use of its size , complex ity and
acces s ibility.

Our next stop was the we ather sta tion
and you don ' t have to know how to
pilot a jet to know the conne ction a nd
(Continued on page 10)
Operation
Deep Freeze .•. w here
planes are prepared for se rv ice in
the Antrac ti c.

BUT WHAT 'S T H E CONN EC TION?
Defore we boa rded the bus at the gate s
of the Na va l Air Sta tion, the thought
poppe d up .. . " this is goin g to be / fun,
but wha t's the connection be tween the
Nava l Air Sta tion a nd Blue Cros s3 lue Sh ield . " So inside of the We lcome Kit , full of facts, figures a nd
folders on NAS, we quic kly lis ted
wha t connec tion we could see be tween
this 3 ,400 acre reservation we we re
a bout t o vis it a nd our job a t 532 Ri verside Aven ue. The link was stron ger
than we suspec ted a nd came out lookin g like thi s :
1. 3C-BS presentl y ha ve 9 Navy wives
as e mployees (see page 10) and
the y make the best of fellow em-

As a n ass ignme nt for las t month, it
was de cid e d we would tour, as a
grou p, a lar ge product ion pla nt or ins ta lla ti on a nd write our individua l
At the
i nte rpre ta tions of our visit.
foll ow in g mee tin g we were t o compare
notes to s ee how ma ny variations on
the sa me subject would e volve.
The

WEATH E R STATION B USY HU B

Nava l Air Station, Jacksonv ille
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NEW CAMERA TO PLAY A
BIG PART IN PRINT SHOP
OPERATIONS
was about $2300.00 ... the new camera
will reduce the cost by at least 50
percent, including labor and materials.

Rounding out our printing operations to
make them complete in every respect is
a new camera for making negatives.
The camera was installed in February
and is being used entirely for making
negatives used in the Printing Department.

Mr. Langston, Services Dept. Manager,
tells us that the precisioned operation
of the camera is so simple and automatic that anyone who is well instructed
can learn to make a good negative in
3 or 4 hours. Jimmy Williams, Ass't.
to the Manager of Services Dept., and
John L. Bentley, Printing Dept. Supervisor, are now operating the camera. In
the near future Lambert Eulenfeld and
"Sig John" Williamson, Printing Dept.,
will be given instructions.

You may wonder, "What does a negative
have to do with printing?" Well, actually the making of a negative is the
first step in using our offset type of
printing.
A negative is made of all
copy and any pictures to be used, the
image of the ne gative is then burned
onto a master, chemicals are applied
to the master, the master is put on the
press and the printed pages start rolling off the press. By having our own
camera, the time involved from copy to
the actual printing has been shortened
from days to a matter of hours.

Amazed at how simple it is · to
reduce or enlarge a picture with
our new camera, are ] ohn L. Bentley and ] immy Williams.

ver'Y tr _ul"f,

M.L.B·

Up until the time our camera was installed, everything had to be sent out
to have negatives made, but now every
department can profit from the convenience and better quality negatives made
right in our own building.
Another factor not to be overlooked is
the money that will be saved by Blue
Cross-Blue Shield through the use of
our newest facility. During 1958 the
cost for having negatives made for us
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Miami Ollice Switchboa,d Busy
But Ente,taining
NEW CONTRACT????
One subscriber called to say that she
had Blue Cross and would like to add
Blue Chenille!

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Non-(houp Oepanmenf

our new

2 FOR 1 SALE
A very irate subscriber called to say
that she had paid on her Blue Cross
contract for years .... never missed a
payment. She wanted some explanation
as to why she had a 2J instead of a lJ
contract.
This little bundle of confusion thought she was paying for two
people on her single 2J contract!

HIGHEST RUNG ON THE LADDER

LADIES' CHOICE

After Frances had explained the procedure for transferring membership
from another state, the subscriber said,
"I can tell you don't know what you're
talking about .. •give me someone in
authority there!"

"Let me speak to that tall good looking representative you have there."
Frances asked, "Which one?" to which
the subscriber exclaimed, "Oh, do you
have more than one? My! I'm coming
down there!"
8
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Pat .P atrickbecame the bride of Charles
Harge r on
in the Holly Brook
Baptist Church. Earlier in the month
the members of the department gave
Pat a miscellaneous bridal shower.

WRONG NUMBER FOR SPINS

Why is it that everyone thinks switchboard operators should be in the know
on everything from how long to sterilize baby bottles to when does the next
train leave for New York? Frances
Welch, who holds down the switchboard
in our r,1iami office, usually has all
the answers handy, even for these
choice bits of conversation that came
sounding through her headset!

,,._,.--

We would like to welcome our new employees, Patricia Mae, Syvilla Mosher
and Jamie Mullis. Incidentally Jamie
became a bride on Jan. 3rd .

One ca lled and wanted the office to
send someone out to get her because
she didn't have any way to come to
the office to discontinue her contract!

A man called to ask why the washer
wouldn't go into the spin cycle. He
had tried every button but couldn't
get a spin!

..

We were so happy to see a marvelous
turnout from our department at the Valentine Dance. For those of you who
missed the dance, it was wonderful. ..
one of our most popular and well-known
employees, namely, Betty Collins,
danced right out of her petticoat!

ROOM SERVICE, PL EASE

Frances Welch, Miami switchboard
ope rator, says that comments like
the ones below make for a challenging and interesting day.

/2
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lloipital Claimi Oepf.

An anticipated visit from the stork in
July was the object of a party given for
Jea nette Barber. Her three year old
son Edwin says he'll be happy to have
a brother but will accept a baby gal!
The department welcomes
employee, Barbara Tingen.

"'t~/-

~
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Connie Coniaris ' brother, Charles, a
senior in civil engineering at Worchester Polytechnic Institute in Massachusetts, won second prize for his paper
presented before the student chapter of
the American Society of Civil Engineers .
One of four finalists, Charles' subject
was, "Plastic Theory of Structural
Design." His prize was a year's membership in the parent society.

The charming couple above is Virginia
and Joe Meadows' son Gary and his
wife Particia who were married in
Miami on
David Meadows
was his brother's best man. The picture above was taken at Patricia's
serenade after their engagement was
announced. Both are students at Stetson University in DeLand.

Mary Lois Myers celebrated her birthday in a big way this year! Five
friends of hers who were visiting from
North Carolina gave her a huge party
with birthday cake, steak .... and champagne!!

Medicate Oepalfmenf
Word
Pate
cent
work

from Orlando indicates that Jim
is recovering nicely from his resurgery and expects to return to
in a few weeks.

Shirley and Ron Beckwith have ordered
a playmate for daughter Ronda and e~pect a delivery in July.
(Continued on page 20)

Medicare welcomes a new employee,
Louise Gregory.
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(Continued from page 5)
importance of proper knowledge of
weather conditions. The dependence
on wind conditions as to how far a
tank of gas will take you is grea tly
exaggera ted in jet flying we were told.

0/ 1/aa fla~ 1/a«d ~~ .....

CONTROL TOWER 1\J'EXT STOP

Mav is Campbell, S urgical Claims. Husband
" Campbell"
is
an
aviatio n mechanic.

-

~

Ann Chittick, Trans cribing. Husband Jack
is a j e t mechanic.

We were privileged to climb the traditional ladder to the Control Tower
where we watched nava l planes of all
descriptions being directed in for a
landing. About 500 takeoffs and landin gs a day keep the men in the tower
on the ir toes.

Hurricane Hunte r plane showing the
housing for extensive radar equip ment on top of the plane and in the
underbelly compart ment.

HURRICANE HUNTERS GO ALLOUT
Gene Mullins , S urgico.i
Claims.
Husband
George is in a patrol
squadron.

Wanda Wellborn, Prof.
Rel.
Husband Cliff
is
an aeronaut ical
electrician.

Winding up the tour was an extremely
interesting visit with a bunch of swell
J oes,
the guys who fly into hurricanes.
They stayed after hours to
give us a tour of a hurricane hunter
plane. Intricate to say the least, with
6½ tons of electronic equipment aboard
a plane.

Nancy Hartma n, IBM.
Husband R oger is c onnecte d with the Naval
Air Technical Training Center.

Connie Goodwin, Sub .
Servi ce .
Husband
A rmond is a hurricane
squadron mechanic.

Earline Jhl er, Hospital
Cla ims .
Husband
Ji mmy is an aviation
structural
mechanic ,
now in the Medite rranean.

1

.
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Etta Harville , Surgical
Cla ims . Husb and "E.
W." is in supply.
Mary
Bi shop, IBM.
Husband A rthur is a
je t mechani c.

10

When making a hurricane flight a crew
of about 25 is the rule. This incl udes
a base flight crew of pilot, co-pilots,
navigators, radiomen , etc. Added to
this is a weather tea m headed by the
trained meteorologist, and another
te am, the radar experts who furnish
radar information as needed by the
various other crews.

Control Tower where landing and
takeoff instructions go out to some
500 planes a day.

Overhaul and Repair Dept. of Nava l
Air S tat ion where naval planes up
and down eastern seaboard are
sent for specializ ed workove r.
~ .· •
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free time.
And for invigorative exercise she likes horseback riding,
swimming or hiking. On weekends you
might find her involved in Civil Defense or taking over as manager of one
of the local hotels while the owner is
away.

Personality
After the day's work at the o.
StJllie relaxes by listening to re
ings from Broa_dway- plays.

Of

The Month

SALLIE TAYLOR

__ ,:

ir' ., ...,,,,

Other members of
made their homes
has two brothers
in the state and
sister who live
of the country.

Our Personality of the Month is so
well versed on the facts pertaining to
Blue Cross-Blue Shield that she keeps
everyone in Daytona Beach well informed! She's none other than Sallie
Taylor and even though many of us
have never met her, •w e've heard many
reports that she is very capable of
holding down the fort when the representative travels.

Sallie's family have
in Florida too. She
and a sister living
another brother and
in the western part

....

..... .

l.r i.

J.
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.
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Sallie arrived in Florida about 12
years ago after having lived in Pennsylvania, North Carolina and California.
A vacation to our land of sunshine
convinced her that this was the state
she wanted to call home. In August
1955, Sallie walked into our Daytona
Beach office to become a spoke in an
ever turning wheel. .. and she's not
only kept up with the wheel, she's
helped to make it stronger and stronger
each year through her excellent business sense and friendliness in working
with the public.

When someone says , "let's .go
s wimming , hiking, or hor s e back
riding," Sallie is ready to go!

Sallie is well known in Daytona for
other things connected with her occupation. She holds an office in the
insurance Women of Daytona Beach
and last year received honorable mention for the award for the Outstanding
Insurance Woman of the Year.

Sallie's pride is s haw ing as she
reads th e citation which gave he r
honorable me ntion for the Outstanding Insuran c e Woman of the Year.

Keeping up with outside interests such
as music and art takes much of Sa llie's
13
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TWELVE NEW

EMPLOYEES IN FEBRUARY
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bowling team
unde,wag

J..

<I

Lee L ane
C lai ms

.
0

Having lots of fu n a nd displayi ng
super
sportsmans hip a re t he ten
members of the Blue Cross-Blue Shield
sponsored bowling tea m. Ours is one
of ten te a ms pa rtici pating i n the
Expressway • owlin g League at the
J acks onville Lanes Bowli ng Center.

s

if

Louise
Medicare

Syvilla Uosher
Claims

'

'I

Betty J ac kson
Subscri be rs Se rvice

I
IBM

Wea ring the colorful bowl ing shirts
monogrammed with "Blue Cross-Blue
Shield" a re Geo rge Howell and John
Willia mson , from Services Dept., J . W.
Herbert, Assistant Director, George
Patrinely, Joe l\kCracken and Gene
Ussery from IBM Dept. , Howard Land,
Professiona l
Relations,
J ohnny
J oh nson, C laims Cons ultant, Charlie
Web b a nd Dick Hada way fr om E nrollme nt De pt.

'~~1

~
L ucille Leis hma n
T ra nscribing

--·.

.. . .

~~
Barbara Tingen

Rebecca King
Subscribers Se rvir.e

Non-Group

The league o pe ned on J a n. 30th. a nd
will continue th ro ugh May 29th., so
this gives us seve ral wee ks to drop
in a t th e bow lin g ce nte r on the expressway nea r i\ tla nt ic 3 lvd . and see our
team in act ion. Each tea m bow ls 3
ga mes eve ry F rid ay ni ght a t 8 o' cl ock .

J a mie r.l ullis
Cla i ms

14
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Jacqueline Nye
Subscribers Service

Jacqueline McDowell

I

/

Edith Bowden
Claims

Robert Townsend
Services

15

WOULDN'T THIS OLD WORLD B E BETTER ......... .. ?
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Wouldn't this old world be better
If the folks we meet would say;
"I know something good about you,"
And then treat us just that way!

Kitchen Capers
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FROM THE OFFICE TO THE HOME
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Now tha t we are nearing the end of the
Lenten season, we are beginning to
run out of varied ideas for meatless
meals. And that's why we know you'll
be happy to have two of Jo Dell Donna's
favorite recipes for fish dishes to pep
up menues not only for Lent but for
year-round good eating. Even the names
of Jo's recipes sound enticing .... Shrimp
Wig gle and A Tuna Cottage!
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Have yo u eve r wo nd e red how yo ur own writin g wo uld
look in print ? Whether it be a poem, a s tory o r bi t s of
phil osophy, we'll be happy to get yo ur c reative material
for thi s do-it- yo urself co rne r. Sho uld yo u read so mething
th at yo u wo uld lik e to s ha re with all of us, we 'll be
hap py to have it.
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Wouldn't life be lots more happy
If we'd praise the good we see,
For there's such a lot of good
In the worse of you and me.

Sh,,ing ou, own wo,kl . work, of ofhm
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Wouldn ' t thin g s here be more pleas a nt
If th e good tha t 's i n us all
Were the only thing about us
That folks bothered to reca l l..

The inspirational poem above was given to us by
Earline lhler, Hospital Claims Dept. , whose sister
and former employee, Mary Frances Oswald, carries
the poem with her constantly.
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Wouldn't it be fine and d a ndy,
If each h a nd-clasp wa rm and true,
C a rrie d w ith it this assurance .
"I know s omethin g good a bout you."

Wouldn't it be nice to practice
This fine way of thinking too ...
"You know someth ing good about_IIJ.~
I know something good about~."
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A busy gal from Group Correspondence,
Jo tells us that the shrimp dish is
simple to prepare in a minute's notice
and that even though the Tuna Cottage
takes a little more time, it's perfect
to use when preparing meals ahead of
time. Jo suggests too tha t you try both
reci pe s for bridge parties a nd women's
luncheons . .. . in fact, the y're good a nytime!
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In June 1958, some of our Miami employees got together and chartered an
Investment Club.
Their enthusiasm
soon reached a group of Jacksonville
co-workers and the result was the
chartering of the Riverside Investment
Club in October. Hundreds of clubs
of this type are being organized all
over the country by people who are
interested in the fundamental principles
and techniques of sound investment
programs and want to invest regularly
and take advantage of compound income.

To Mrs. R. W. Fisher
.
We have the honor to announce to y ou the receipt
of package no. ?030962 which you sent, consisting
of 2 hand operated knitting machines. We hope you
will accept our humble but truly sincere ,hanks
for your ge nerosity, which will enable our s anatorium to provide confidence and work to our patients.

With respect,
Director of Sanatorium
J. Baritakis

--l

f}'JRS R

n,

Outwardly the Employees' Club may
appear to be only a social organization that sponsors dances and parties.
But to the members who have received
....
a bouquet of flowers when they were
hospitalized or when they had a death
in the family, the club's functions take
on added significance .
The Purchasing Committee is responsible for sending flowers and selecting
gifts.
Appointed to the committee
this year by President George Patrinely
are Sara Sloterbeck: ,Personnel Manager,
and Mattie Godwin, Records Dept.
Manager.

Miami
vJ (1S~~ R

"01ot.ollt,a\\ • oo'av,a*
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WHAT ARE THE FfJNCTIONS
OF THE EMPLOYEES' CLUB
PURCHASING COMMITTEE?

INVESTMENT CLUBS
PROVIDE EDUCATION

Hospital, Sanatorium
Asbestobory

. 1

1r-L~
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The Miami Investment Club showed a
profit after 6 months of operations
even though normally a profit is not
realized until after a year and a half
Bill Opper, Program
or two years.
Chairman, has set up many interesting
meetings, including one session at the
stock broker's office and one in which
the President of another club told of
his club's experiences and pitfalls.
Officers are Don Huguenot, Pres.,
Bill Timpone, V. Pres., Harvey Williams, Secy., and Bill Snyder, Treas.

Jack1onville
The ietter above is a translation of the letter in Greek which Marion
Fisher, Enrollment Dept., received in response to her Christmas contribution to C.A . R.E. Three previous $10.00 donations from Marion
provided 22 pounds of food per dollar for Hungaria n refugees in Austria
and for needy people in Korea. Marion says that each tir;,e she receives
a notice that her package has been shipped or received , she fe e ls "that
the people in foreign countries know that we in America do CARE."
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Even though the Riverside Investment
Club is still too young to show a
profit, the 15 members find the future
prospects most encouraging. At each
monthly meeting two corporations are
reviewed as possible investments.
To date the club has invested in two
corporations. Officers of the club are
Joe McGurrin, Pres., Joe Stansell, V.
Pres., Ray Hendricks, Secy., Gene
Parr, Treas.
Program Chairman is
Jimmy Hopper.

Seldom a day goes by that the
bulletiri board doesn't blossom
out with a thank you card such as
this from a grat~ful employee who
is expressing his or her appreciatipn for the flowers sent.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

5 YEAR CLUB MEMBERS

(Continued fro m page 9 )
Ethel and R ed Gos sman were among the
thousands of people who enjoyed the
speed races in Daytona.

~

Suhgc,ihet$ Se,vice Dept.
Juanita Prim's daughter She ron was
e le cted Va le ntine Sweethea rt for 1959
ove r a ll i nterme dia te de pa rtments a t
the Woodlawn Ba ptist Church. S heron' s
awa rds we re a beautiful gold crown covered with red s weetheart roses and a
ne cklace.

I\

DOWN
TffE
AISLE

ALENE PHELPS
Alene Phelps, Subscribers Service
Dept. , marked her 5 year anniversary
on Feb. 22nd. Alene and husband Jack
love to stay at home and enjoy an
evening of conversation with a big
pot of coffee handy. Alene says their
children, Linda and Gene, are gadabouts with the bye bye blues! An
older son, George, is married and has
one child.

Martha Harv e y's youngest daughter
Barbara, won third place in the table
s etting contest at Paxon High.
Martha and Bill Harvey took a weeks
vacation to accompany their daughter
Billie and new grandson to their new
residence in Montgomery, Ala. _Billie's
husband Cl int is stationed at Maxwell
Air Force Base which is in Montgomery.

Entollmenf Depal'fmenf

•

T he Grace L uthe ran Church was
the scene of Mickey Caruso's
marr iage t o B ob Williams on
.
Mickey is our report er from
Cashi ers De pt .

8

Have you noticed a perky gal from Represe ntat ives Office who' s wearing a
million dollar smi le ? Namely, she's
Beclcy Dramble and if she seems a
little le ft-handed , it 's because of that
diamond she's flashin g around. The
lucky guy is Da n Acos ta. No da te has
been s et for the weddi ng , but you can
look for it a ny da y! Lots of luc k, Becky.

RUBY WELLS

R uby We lls, St. P e ters burg, also became e ligible for the 5 Year Club on
F e b. 22nd . She is a native of Vir ginia
and has lived in Florida with he r
pa re nts for 7 years. Ruby es pecia lly
enjoys listening to good music or s eeing a footb a ll game . Favorite vacation
spots are the beach or the mountains.

Reco,dg Depal'fmenf
Our departme nt was well repres e nted
a t the Employees' Club Valentine
Dance.
Followin g the festivitie s ,
many of us attended the Cerebral Palsy
Telethon at the George Washington
Hotel.
(C:o ntinu Pd mi rin1u l ! )

20

•

Another Val entine Day wedding
was t hat of Gai l Wait s , formerly
of Tran sc ribing Dept., and Ge ne
Us s e ry , IBM De pt. Gail and Gene
we re marri ed in t he Ri ve rs ide Bapt is t Churc h.
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CANDLE COUNTING
Cashiers
IBM
Subsc ribers Service
IBM
Claims
Gainesville
Claims
Accounting
Tallahassee
Claims
Subscribers Service
S ubs cribers Service
Claims
Miami
Se rvices
Claims
Services
Non Group
Claims
Miami

Doralee Do ughe rty
Lottie As hton
J ean St evens
Mildred St ill
Jean Ganas
Freddie Rose Boyce
Mary Lou Hershberger
J. M. Jordan
Sandra Onstott
Rita Gillespie
Mildred Braddock
Carolyn Exum
Anne Barrett
Walton Wood
Frazier Sinclair
Mary Lee Butler
Samuel Fowler
Virginia Meadows
Susan Watson
John Brothers

~

A
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Juanita Dougherty, Marilyn Davis,
Sandra Co e hran, Betty Collins and
Eunice Turner were among the many
volunteer workers who handled telephone calls at the Cerebral Palsy
Telethon during the weekend of Feb.
14th. The gals report that they had a

Gertrude Towery' s daughter and infant
granddaughter from Georgia visited with

doing the painting herself!

Gertrude for one week recently.

Mary Bell's parents have arrived from
Birmingham for a month's visit. Sounds
like lots of home cooked meals, Mary!

Field New,
We predict a boost in the stock ratings
of cigars during 1959!! Reason for the
prediction: numerous boxes of cigars
to be bought by 8 Enrollment men who
are expectant fathers! Infanticipating
from the Northern Regional Area are
the Area's Manager, Joe McGurrin, and
Dick Hadaway, Jacksonville, and from
Tallahassee, Art Lentz., Branch ri1anager
and John Bradberry. The report from
the Southern Regional Area lists John
Brothers, Branch Manager 2, Bill Opper
and Bill Timpone from Miami and Bill
Traylor. Ft. Lauderdale .... Congratulations to all!

We're happy to have Mabel Flemming
back with us after a stay in the hospital and a period of recouperation at
home.

9 years
7 years
6 years
3 years
3 years
3 years
3 years
2 ye ars
2 years
2 years
2 years
2 years
2 years
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year
1 year

C.H. Meyer
Norman Cason
Phil Stackpole
Virginia Meadows
Gene Parr
Ethe l Gossman
Eleano r Fitzgerald
Etta Touchton
Wanda Wellborn
Faye Williams
Walton Wood
Jimmy Dean
George White
H.P. Adams
Anne Bultman
Barbara Daniels
Grace Jam es
Patricia Loc ke
Es t elle Audet

Comptroller
Pensaco la
Orlando
Non Group
Accounting
Claims
Subsc ri bers Ser.
Subsc ribe rs Ser.
Professiona l Rel.
Claims
Miami
Representatives
Services
IBM
Professional Rel.
Records
Subscribers Se r.
IBM
Subscribers Ser.

3/27/50
4/7/52
4/7/53
3/20/56
4/2/56
4/4/56
4/ 9/ 56
3/ 19/57
3/25/ 57
4/ 1/57
4/ 1/57
4/ 1/ 57
4/3/ 57
3/ 17/ 58
3/18/ 58
3/18/58
3/27/58
3/27/58
4/11/58

June Langford attended the stock car

races in Daytona.
Mr. Stork was a busy bird on a recent
day at Rebe cca King's home. Her

sister and sister-in-law were delivered
soft pink bundles within 6 hours!

· Su,gicsl Claim, Depstfmenf
Bertie and Danny Hubsch spent a week
in Miami Beach sightseeing and visit-

Effie Cureton has just completed a 17
week evening course in Personal Business Law and is beginning a new
course in Business Principles and
Management. Both were sponsored by
the Tallahassee Chapter of the National
(Continued on next page)

ing relatives.

IBM Depstfmenf
A great big welcome back to Nancy
Winegart Hartman who was ill for a few
months.
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Louise Perkinson was given a surprise
party on her birthday. Big attraction
of the party was the "This is Your
Life" scrap book made by Veronica
Wright, . Accounting Dept. Louise was
also given a beautiful couch pillow for
her home.

Billing Depsnmenf

l\~,~~

..

· -......

The department gave Gail and Gene
Ussery a party during lunch on Feb.
12th at which time they presented the
couple with the gravy ladle to their
silver.

1elephone I nlo,msfion Depf.

Lillian Lee is doing her spring cleaning early this year by giving her home
a fresh coat of paint. .... and she's

~c;~

.

(Continued from page 20)

ball!
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Secretaries Association ot which she
is a member.

~1
- -·..: ""
:__-
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corsage.
You'll re membe r that the
Februa ry cover showe d Sara S loterbe ck,
P ersonnel Manager, holdi ng the posey
which is ma de of $75.00 worth of U. S.
Savings St~ mps .

Re member J'a i m e Adams, who worked
pa rt ti me in the Talla hassee office
while a ttending F .S.U .? We're happy
t o re por t that she has a ccepted a s c holarship at t he Academy of Vocal Arts
in Philadelphia which trains specifically for opera which is ]' aime ' s goal. We
feel that we ' ll be hearing wonderful
things about her in a few years and

Ttanste, Oepattmenf
Bobbie Doster is enj oying the spring
air via t he 1956 F ord ha rd top convertible which she's rece ntly bought.

It was a good many years ago that Deacon
i ones took his wife to the races. Just as
the horses were lining up at the barrier,
Mrs. Jones grasped the Deacon by the arm,
and with a voice that was filled with
emotion, asked him if he had a safety pin.
At the same time grabbing for something
that seemed to be slipping at the knee.
Just then someone shouted, "They're

.......

off!" Mrs. Jones fain..t..::e:::.d;.:.••:.::·.:.·•=--- - - - - ·
A certain mother me day told a neighbor

Muriel

will be proud to s ay " We knew her
when.''

Waters rece ntly t ook a quick

weekend trip to Pensacola for a visit
with her brother who is in the Navy.

Sandra Onstott, a Secretarial Science
1111

/

Dot Mickle r got an early start on her

major at F.S. U. , replaced J'aime on
Feb. 2nd. Sandra is from Jacksonville.

tan while watching the races at Daytona.

Setvices Oepatfmenf
Gary Bowden, Stock Dept., and Minnie
Osteen were married on Jan 31st. in the

Memorial Church of the Nazarene .
Wish all our vacations could be like
Carver Ricketson's •... He went to his
home in Baxley, Ga., and buzzed back
in a new white galaxie Ford!

Once aga in Florida's most t ravelle d
a nd ph otogra phed c orsage shows up
in our Blue Cros s -Blue Shield fa mily.
Pic ture d a bove is Norman Cason's
da ughte r Norma a s s he a ppeared in the
Pe ns a c ola ne wspa pe r, wearin g the

that her son had been "out on the town"
and as a result of his spree had lost his
job.

The neighbor said, "If he were my

son, I'd run him off the place!" To which
the mother calmly retorted: "I would,
too .•. if he were yours."

.......

Here is a popular story that has been mak•
ing the rounds recently. It concerns a
wife who thought she was catching a cold.
She took a healthy shot of scotch and went
into the bedroom to tuck her off-spring
into bed.
"Mommy," the child' said, "/ notice you're

.......

using Daddy's perfume,"

Three old ladies in a mental.home were
sitting on the porch talking together.

"B,ig John" Williamson and Lambert,

Finally one exclaimed, "I wish that a big

Eulenfeld are still giving lap by lap

stropping he-man would come along and

descriptions of the 500 mile NASCAR
race at Daytona Beach.

rrr:Jke love to us."
One of the other ladies leaned over to the
third and whispered, "Poor Gert, she won't

I.unmy Williams recent ly spent a few
days at camp . . . . Camp Blanding that
is, on National Guard drills.

be with us long; she's beginning to talk
sense."

.......

One advantage of being married is that

bought a new
boa t which the Printing Dept. e xpects
to make use of for one of the ir adve n•
turous fishing expeditions .
Earl
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A be rc r ombie has

you don't make a fool of yourself without
finding out about it!

